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Lab Theaterlesler To Begin Tryouts

or 'Hasty Heart' Tuesday
Play Takes Place In South Seas;
Eight Men, One Woman In Cast

The action of the play takesTryouts will begin Tuesday for
the third University Theater
Production "Hasty Heart" by

place in a small British hospital
in the South Seas during World
War II, Director Max WhittakerJohn Patrick.
said.
,

Tryouts will be held Tuesday
and Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m.
and Wednesday and Thursday
from 7 to 10 p.m. in Room 301,

THE CAST will consist of

Si ru" v:Am&m
Temple Building.

eight men and one woman. The
men will play character parts
portraying a Scottish boy, an
American, a New Zealander, an
Australian, a Cockney, a nativeCrewStage and two British soldiers, one an
orderly and the other the colonel
who is in charge .of the medicallicationsAppli ward. The lone woman is
nurse in the ward.

Open Tuesday "The many dialects that will
be used in the play should make n 4 ,.; X. ! :4m.ADDlicatlons lor crew mem it a lot of fun to rehearse " com

Vbers for the next University
Theatre production will be taken

To Present
English Play

.. First NU Showing
Of Work By Fry

"A Phoenix Too Frequent,"
play by Christopher Fry, will ba
produced Friday and Saturday
evening by the Laboratory Pro-

duction Theater of the Univer-
sity.

This will be the first time
that University theater-goe- rs

and students of literature will
see a play by the noted English
author.

"A Phoenix Too Frequent,"
one of Fry's poetic comedies, is
a lab production which will be
presented in the Arena Theater
by a cast of three people. Cast
members are Luanne Raun, Jack
Parris and Margot Hunt.

FRY, CONSIDERED a poet-playwri-

has raised much
comment in critic circles by fus-

ing poetry with drama as he
has done in "A Phoenix Too
Frequent."

Some critics of Fry are ' un-

decided whether "his language
is almost that of Shakespeare or
that of a merchant of ginger-beer- ."

However, the excellence
of his poetry has caused many
to think of Fry as the "modern
Shakespeace."

"Poetic excellance and subtle
wit are but two of the striking
elements in this forthcoming
play," stated Dale Holt, graduate
student in speech and dramatics
who is the director of the play.
There is no admission charge.

Dr. Stone To Discuss
'Orthopedic Surgery

Nu-M- ed will meet Wednesday,
January 13, at 7:30 p.m. in Lov
Library Auditorium.

Dr. Frank Stone of Student
Health will speak on "Orthopedic
Surgery."

mented Whittaker, "and the play
is really a well written comedy."

The "Hasty Heart" which will
bo held in the Arena Theatre on
Feb. 24, 25, 26 and 27 and March

this week at tne regular iry
outs. mm.- - svv '" &'$V l

Technical Director John Tolchi announced that the new pro
cedure for setting crew mem 3, 4, 5 and 6 will have a preview

opening in Fairbury, Neb., in
conjunction with a dramatic
clinic on Feb. 21.

Boyle Chosen
armers' Fair

Rodeo Judge
Jim Boyle, nationally known
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cowboy, will judge the 1954
Farmers Fair Rodeo.

Boyle is one of the top Rodeo
Cowboy Association competitors.
He is from Hershey.

Harry Stokely, president of the
University Rodeo Association, Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star
announced that a meeting will They'll Never Get That One1be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Ag Union.

This seems to be the motto of ert L. Chasson (left) and Dr. hard-studyi- ng students to pre-- Moore is acting cnairman oi
"ALL PROSPECTIVE con

testants for the University Rodeo
Donald C. Moore, sifting pare their examinations. Dr. the r4epartment or pnysics.

instructor from the stu- -the through their class records
dents' point- - of --view. How-- anci other materials, are ex- -
ever, physics instructors Rob-- erting as much effort as do

on April 30 and May 1 must at-

tend the Wednesday night meet-
ing," Stokely said. He said the
purpose of the meeting is to re-
serve rodeo stock for contestants
in the spring rodeo.

Intercollegiate Foreign
Study Program Set

Negotiations are being made to
contract Gus Obermire's rodeo
stock from Stuart. Engineeringr

bers was begun to help the stu-

dents and to make it simpler to
ppiy. , . ,
THE TRYOUTS will be held

Tuesday and Thursday from 3 to
5 p.m. and on Wednesday and
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. .in
Boom 301, Temple Building.

"There are many unusual
props that will have to be made
for this play that should make
it fun to work on," stated Tolch.
"'We need a bagpipe and a na-

tive African musical string in-
strument, both of which will
have to be made."

TOLCH ALSO announced that
many costumes, including a
Scottish kilt, will have to be
made by hand, giving "practical
application of sewing abilities."

All students may try out for
the play who are in good stand-
ing.

Tolch also announced that the
entire work schedule for the
crews for all second semester
shows is now posted in the
Temple. This is to help students
plan their schedules to fit in
with the remaining plays.

Union Plans
Third Annual
Film Series

The third annual Film Soc-
iety Series, sponsored by the
Union activities commttee, wll
be held Wednesdays starting
Feb. 17.

Admission to the movies will
be by membership only and no
admissions for single perfor-
mances will be sold. Member-
ship may be purchased for
$1.80 for students and faculty
members.

The films chosen will not be
available to the public in com-
mercial theaters. They will be
shown at the State Theater at
7:30 p.m. on the following

Feb. 17, "Greed;" Mar. 3,
Blood of a Poet and Moana;"

Mar. 17, "Duck Soup and the
Barber Shop;" Mar. 31, "A
Time out of War and the
Land;" April 7, "Pictura Ad-
ventures in Art;" Apr. 21; "The
Blue Angel;" and May 5, "Fame
is the Spur."

A special price of 50 cents
will be charged for each

E. J. and Vernon Piatt, Gandy,
will act as clowns in this year's representatives ofApplications Open For 'Junior Year' Wperlormance.

students are expected to parti"The Junior Year in Munich,
NROTC Dance

A tea dance for the Navy TT & WKliT
an intercollegiate ioreign stuay
program, sponsored by the Col-

lege of Liberal Arts of Wayne
University, Michigan, is open to
students who have completed
their sophomore year in an ac-

credited American colleg r uni

ROTC will be held from 4 to
6 p.m. Tuesday, in the Union
Ballroom,

Guests will be Capt. and Mrs.
versity.W. O. Gallery and Navy staff

officers and their wives. The 5VBasic reauirements include atreception line will be composed
of the Gallery's and William M.
Bailey, Midshipman Commander.

least two years of college Ger-
man and his home college's ap-

proval of the student's course of
study. Applicants must show su-

perior scholastic ability and ex

f 4
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Jimmy Philips combo will

provide the music and refresh
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ments will be served. cellent character.
4"The Junior Year in Munich"

will be on the campus

January 15

to interview
AERONAUTICAL METALLURGICAL

ELECTRICAL MECHANICAL

'Censorship' Topic will open in September, -- 1954,
with an intensive five-wee- k

course in German composition,
conversation and reading.

illifSet For Seminar
"Is Censorship a Danger to

THE PROGRAM has the supthe Creation of Literature?" will

cipate.
Every effort is made to obtain

comfortable rooms in con-
genial German homes. Because
of the current housing shortage,
some students will be allowed to
live in German student quarters
if necessary. No rooms can be
engaged or released without the
specific approval of the "Junior
Year in Munich."

BULLETINS AND application
forms may be obtained from the
"Junior Year in Munich," Wayne
University, Detroit 1, Michigan.

Unusual Bequest
Gives NU $10,000

Ten thousand dollars for re-rea- ch

on thunderstorms has been
left to the University by Ummo
Franklin Luebben, described as
an Omaha inventor.

Acting Chancellor John K.
Selleck said that the terms of
Luebben's bequest were rather
unusual. He indicated that no
one at the University had figured
out exactly what use could be
made of the money.

The Board of Regents who ac-

cepted the bequest, were told
the will provided the money
should be spent for: Scientific
research in atmospheric electri-
city and the thunderstorm-researc- h

that "may lead to means
whereby the violence of such
storms may be moderated and or
with suitable atmospheric con-
ditions, a needed rain might be
started alone or in conjunction
with cloud salting."

be the topic of a seminar in the port and cooperation of the Uni
Union Faculty Lounge Wednes PHYSICSday at 4 p.m.

Miss Bernice Slote, assistant
professor of English, and Dr. ENGINEERING GRADUATESJames M. Miller Jr., assistant
professor of English, will speak.
The seminar series is sponsored
by the Union convocations com
mittee.

versity of Munich. Its students
are regularly enrolled at the
University and can follow any
course of study for which they
are qualified.

Facilities of the University of
Munich include theology, law, po-

litical science, medicine, veter-
inary science, philosophy, the na-

tural sciences and physical ed-

ucation.
School fees are fixed at $600.

This amount includes the tui-

tion fees of "The Junior Year
in Munich" and affiliated insti-
tutions, as well as expenses con-
nected with the Junior Year of-

fice and staff. It also includes
urricular activities, such as
excursions and opera and thea-
ter performances, in which all

SUITS
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THE STARS GOT STARTED .

Classiiieti mos

AMERICA NO. I "QUEEN OF THE ICE"

Donna Atwood says: J
"I was 13 before I put on

To place a classified ad
Stop in the BaiineM Office Room 20
Student Union

Call Ext. 4226 for CWficd
Service

Horns Mon. thro hi
THRIFTY AD RATES

I STARTED SMOKING CAMELSskates. I d had dancing
. .... i a80ut nine years ago. i find

Camels' delightful mildness
and flavor suit we just

lessons ana mis was tutu
In three months, I surprised even

myself by winning the Pacific
Coast novice championship.

Three years later the National RIGHT, YEAR AFTER YEAR!

YOU SHOULD TRY CAMEtS !Singles and Pairs. Then I
joined the Ice Capades.

Skating'ssWfunl"Ho. words ) 1 day 2 dcryt 3 day 4 days
M0 $ .40 $ .65 $ .85 $L00"

11-1- 5 40 j .80 1.05 1.2,5
18-2- Q .60 .95 1.25 1.50
21-2- 5 .70 1.10 1.45 1.75
2S-3- Q .80 1.25 1.65 2.00

Start smoking Camels
yourself ILOST AND FOUND

s '4': t;
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FOR SALE
JOR nKLE 1947 3 door Chevrolet aedan.

Paint xeellent; mechanically very
(mod; km mileage: reasonable price.
frofeMor'i car.

LOST Black Schaeffer fountain pen on
campus Wednesday morning. Reward.
Call

Make the 30-da- y Camel Mildnes

LOST Parker 61 black and silver pen.
Reward offered. Call

Test. Smoke only Camels for
30 days gee for yourself why

Camels' cool mild nest and rich
flavor agree with more people

than any other cigarette!

FOR BALE Completely equipped 19B2
Ford Victoria, new tire. Mint aell.
Can Jo Krauee after ,

HELP WANTED
ttOST Pair blue hornrimmed elaaeet

In brown tip cam between 16tb and
I3ra 4k R fit. Tueed&y. Finder pleaee
call Kascy Klely or
Reward.

fO UALE 19 Oidi 9S. Kreen, t door,
rii'llo and heater. bydramaUe, top
condition, Reaaonable.

--fir Mildness flavorK.P. outboard motor, low hour. Call
S-- or nee at 11309 No. ot.

MEN AND WOMEN:

We need representatives In your locale
to help fill out an organization for busi-
ness surveys, delinquent account listings,
polls, and public opinions. . . . Ideal
part-tlm- a work. . . . Chooae your own
hours. . . . your nearest telephone may
be your place of business for surveys not
requiring the signatures of those Inter-
viewed. . . . Bent 1 for administrative
guarantee fee. application blank, ques-
tionnaire, plan of operation, and all de-

tails on how you may manage a survey
group for us. . . . OARDKN STATE and
NATIONAL SURVEYS. P.O. Box 3,
(Mar Grove, New Jersey.

HPF,CAI. rate on box elgare at Ben
WoJfa Clpar Store, lieala eerved also.
i2l N. 12th. wotki E PEOPLEB' M UHUUUllu3W sW to d MUSE

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!NESKASKAN
WAT IT ADS

WORK WANTED Sewing in home, spe-

cial rate on alterations for students.
3765 Randolph,

j


